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F~r ,the purposes 'Of this determination ,the sterling area 
consIS:~ 10£ those countries set out in the ISchedule :to the 
Exchange \Control Exemption 1N0tice 11965, S.IR. 1965/:159, 
as amended by the Exchange Control Exemption Notice 1965, 
Amendment iNo. 4, S.IR. 1966/215. 

A. R. LOW, Governor. 
15 July '1968. 
IN.B.,-The Exchange Gontml Exemption Notice 1965, 

!Amendment iNo. 1, dated ;24 Novemlber 11965 excluded 
Rhodesia ,from ,the definition of the term "sterling' area". 

Special Order Made by Waikouaiti County Council Altering 
Riding Boundaries 

'PURSUANT to section 88 'Or the Counties Act 11956, I hereby 
pU'bHsh the following special ,order made by the Waikouaiti 
County CounciL 

Dated at Wellington :this 9th day of July 1968. 
P. IJ. O'DEA, Secretary f.or ,Internal Affairs. 

(LA. 1103/137 fil07) 

WAllKOUAI1'J COUNTY COUNCIL 
iSPECIAL ORDER 

Riding Boundaries 
AT a special meeting of the Waikouaiti :County Council, con
vened for .the purpos~ and held on Tuesday, 26 !March 1968, 
,the follOWIng resolutIOn was passed ,to ,operate as a special 
or,?er and .was duly confirmed at an ordinary meeting of the 
saId counCIl, held .on Monday, 27 IMay 11968. 

\RESOLUTIOlN 
IN pursuance and exercise of :the powers vested in it by section 
23 of the Counties Act ,1956, Ithe Waikouaiti County Council 
hereby resolves, so that this resolution may be confirmed at a 
su'bsequent meeting of the council and .operate as a special 
order: 

Firstly, that ,the present division of the County of Waikou
avti into five ridings be revoked, and in lieu thereof the said 
county be divided into four ridings; 

Secondly, that the said four ridings 'be named HaJwksbury 
~iding, iWaikouaiti Riding, iMerton Riding, and 'Blueskin 
Riding; 

Thirdly, that the boundaries of the said four ridings be as 
described in :the iSchedules hereto; 

Fourthly, that the alteration hereby made take effect on 
the day of the general election of councillors to be held during 
the month 'of October 1968. 

'FJRST SCHiEJDULE 
'HA WKSBURY RIDING 

ALL [that area in the Otago Land District, W~ikouaiti County, 
bounded by a line commencing at Trig. "D" Hummack, Black 
V, Hummock Survey District, and praceeding narth-westerly 
alang a right line between Trig. ".0" Hummack and the sauth
ernmostcarner of Run 7114, 'Black II, Strath Taieri Survey 
District, Ita its intersection with the eastern baundary of Black 
VIT, Strath Taieri Survey District; thence generally northerly 
aLong the eastern boundary orf the said 'Block VII, to the 
westernmastcorner of Sectian 119, Block ViI, Hudle Survey 
District; thence generally easterly along the generally narthern 
baundarIes of Sections ,19, :18, and 22, Black VI, 3.lforesaid, 
ta the narth-western side .of the Middlemarch-Nentharn
MacRaes raad; thence sauth-easterly alang a right line ta the 
westernmast ,carner of Sectian 26, 'Block VI, aforesaid; ;thence 
generally south-easterly and north-easterly alang the sauth
western and south-eastern baundaries of that Sectian 26 ta its 
easternmost corner; thence generally narth-easterly alang the 
generally north-western 'baundaries of Runs 12lH and 121G to 
the north-western boundary .of Block I, Highlay Survey Dis
trict; thence south-westerly and generally easterly alang the 
narth-western and the generally southern baundary of Black I, 
aforesaid, ito ,the middle of the 'W~ikouaiti !River (narth 
branch); ,thence gener,ally sauth-easterly dawn the middle of 
thM river ta a paint in line 'with the narthern baundary .of 
Hawksbury iSurvey District; thence easterly ta and generally 
easterly along ,the nar,thern boundary of Hawksbury Survey 
District ta the eastern side of State Highway Na. 1; thence 
generally southerly alang rthe eastern side .of that highway 
to the left bank ,of WaJtldn Creek and generally sauth-easterly 
alang that bank ta its junction with the right bank of the 
Pleasant River; thence nOIith-easterly along a right line 'bearing 
45 0 to rthe left bank .of the Pleasant River and generally sauth
easterly along that bank to the sea caast; thence generally 
south-westerly alangthe sea 'caast ta the sauthernmast corner 
of Section 1, Block LXXIV, Town ·af Hawksbury; thence narth
easterly and nartherly along the sauth-eastern and eastern 
baundaries .of that sectian to the south-eastern carner .of Sec
tion 79, 'Block :LXV'I1, Town of Hawksbury; thence along a 
line running due east rto a point due south of the easternmast 

corner of Sectian 5, Block VI, Hawksbury Survey District; 
thence due north to that carner; thence westerly and nartherly 
alang the northern boundary .of Sectian 5 afaresaid and the 
western boundaries of Sections 4 and 3, Block VI, ~foresaid, 
and LOot 1, .o.lP. 8602, ,to Ithe southern boundary ,of Section 
50, Block IV, Hawks~ury Survey. District; thence westerly along 
that baun~ary and Its produotIOn to the narth-western side 
of State ~Ighway Na. 1; ,thence north-easterly along the north
weste~n. SIde of. that hIghway to the sauth-eastern boundary 
of ongmal SectIon 2, Block 'IV, Hawksbury Survey District· 
thence s~)Uth-w~sterly along the south-eastern boundary of 
t~at sectIOn. ,to Its south-western corner; thence alang a right 
hne to a pamt ,~m It~e south-western boundary 'of Lalt 5, Deeds 
Plan 84, 20 chams dIstant fmm State Highway iNo. 1 measured 
alang t!rat 'boundary; thence sauth-westerly alang a right line 
t<? a po~nt .on. tht: nar~th-eas~ern side .or Quarry Raad '18 chains 
dIstant from lts JunctlOn WIth the nOfothern side of Mill Road; 
thence south-easterly aLang the narth-eastern side .of Quarry 
R,a,!-d and easterly along the nafothern side of Mill Raad for 
a dIstance of 750 links; thence due sauth ita the south-eastern 
side .of StMe H;ighway No. ,1~ thence sauth-westerly aI-ong the 
s0ll:th-easter!l SIde of th8.lt hIghway and sauth-easterly alang 
a lIne runnmg parallel to Henry Street fram the westernmost 
co.rn~r of original Sectian 8, B1o~k VI, Hawksbury Survey 
DIstrIct, to thM corner; thence south-easterly alang Ithe sauth
western boundary ,of that Secti.an 8 and i,ts productian to the 
sea caast; thence generally sauth-westerly along the sea coast 
tto the mauth of the Waikauaiti River; thence generally narth
we.ster~y up rthe ~iddle '.of that river and its narth branch to a 
pamt In lme WIth Ithe north-eastern haundary of Section 1, 
Block IV, Hummockside Survey 'District; thence north-westerly 
t? and alang that baundary to the easternmost carner of Sec
ban 5, Block IV, afaresaid, and westerly along the northern 
bau~dary of Ithat Sectian 5 to the south-western corner of 
SectIon 6, Block IV, aforesaid; Ithence northerly and westerly 
alang the eastern and narthern baundaries ,.of Section 8 Block 
IV, aforesaid, and the productian of the last-me~tioned 
baundary ta the western side of an unnamed raad; thence 
weste~ly .alang the narthern baundary of Sectian 5, aforesaid, 
and SectlOn 4, Black IV, afaresaid, ta the south-eastern side ()if 
an unna~ed road; thence south~westerly along the south
eastern SIde laif that road ta a pamt due east of the sauth
easltern corner .of Run 171F; thence due west 1:.0 tha,t carner 
and generally westerly along the sauthern baundaries .of Runs 
171F and:} 7.1G to the southernmast carner .of Run iI7:1G; thence 
generally narth-westerly .alang the narth-western 'boundaries 
of Runs 17,1G and ,17ilc 'ta a paint due east 'O'f Trig. "D" 
Hummack; thence due west to that trig., the paint of 
commencement. 

SBCOND SCHEDULE 
W AIKOUAITI RIDING 

ALL that area i~ the Otago ~and District, Waikauaiti Caunty, 
bau~ded by a hne cammencmg at Ithe easternmost corner ,of 
SectI?n 5, Block ,vI, Ha'Yksbury Survey District, and pra
ceedmg alanga lme runmng due sauth to a paint due east 
.of ithe south-eastern corner .of Secti'On 79, Block LXVII, Town 
'of Hawksbury; thence due west ta the south-eastern carner 
,of that sectian; thence sautherly and sauth-westerly along 
the eastern and south-eastern baundaries of Section 1, Block 
LXXIV, 'r,awn of Hawks'bury, rta the sea coast; thence gener
al~y sauth-westerly along the sea caast Ita a paint in line 
WIth the sauth-western baundary Oif original Section 8 Block 
VI, Hawksbury Survey District; thence north-westerly 'to and 
alang that baundary of Sectian 8 ta its westernmast corner 
thence narth-wes,terly alang a right line parallel ta Henry 
Street 'to the sauth-eastern side of State Highway Na. 1; 
thence narth-easterly along :the sauth-eastern side of that 
~ighway t? a paint due s'Outh of a paint 'On the northern 
SIde of MIll Raad 750 links eastward of its junctian with the 
narth-eastern side of Quarry Raad; thence due nalith to Ithe 
narthern side of Mill Raad, westerly al.ong that side of Mill 
Raad and narth-westerly a1ang the nafoth-eastern side of 
Quarry Road far a distance .of 18 chains; thence north
easterly alang a right [ine to a paint on the south-western 
houndary lof Lot 5, Deeds Plan 84, 20 chains distant fram 
State Highway Na. !1 measured along that baundary; thence 
narth-easterly along a right Hne ta the sauth-western carner 
.of original Section 2, Black IV, Hawksbury Survey District; 
thence narth-easterly alang the sauth-eastern baundary of Ithat 
section to the north-western side of State Highway No.1; 
thence south-westerly alang the narth-wes,tern side of that 
highway tia a paint in line with the southern baundary of 
Section 50, Black IV, afares3!id; thence easterly ta and alang 
that boundary to the nor,th-western corner of LO!t 11, D.P. 
8602; :thence sautherly alang the western baundaries .of Lot 
1, D.P. 8602, and Seotions 3 and 4, Black VI, Hawksbury 
Survey iDistrict, tIQ the south-western carner of Ithat Seotian 4; 
thence easterly alang the narthern boundary of Section 5, Block 
VI, aforesaid, ,ta the paint .of cammenc~ment. 

THIRD SCHEDULE 
MERTON RIDING 

ALL thait area in the Otaga Land District, Waikouaiti County, 
bounded by a line commencing at the easternmost corner of 
Block VI, Silverpeak Survey District, and proceeding north
westerly ~lang ,the narth-eastern b.oundary of that BLack VI 
to the sauthern boundary 'Of Black IX, Silverpeak Survey Dis
trict; thence westerly and nartherly a1ang ,the sauthern and 


